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The Mission Team recently completed a Christmas project provid-

ing four families in our local school districts with help for a utility 

bill.  One family each from California Area, Charleroi Area, Beth-

Center and Bentleyville School Districts received assistance.  Each 

of these families were selected after conversations with the guidance 

counselors from each district seeking families in need.  

The team also met recently to prepare chicken noodle soup which, 

along with a mini loaf of bread, was given to our shut-ins by the 

Care Team when their delivered poinsettias.  Thanks to the       

members of the Care Team for the assist! 

If you (or you know someone in our Grace Church family) are in 

need of help of some type, please reach out to these members of the 

Mission Team: 

 Sherry Cramer ~ 724-239-4508 

 Pat Clausi ~ 724-483-0779 

 Chris Merashoff ~ 724-255-6171 

 Renee Heckler ~ 724-288-5730 

We are in need of several people to be part of our 

security call list.  These people are contacted by our 

security company, SSA, when an alarm occurs at the 

church.  They are responsible to assess the situation 

to prevent police dispatch for false alarms and to 

 silence the alarm.  Calls occur 24/7. 

 

If you can help. Contact the church office at 724-330-5350 

CALL LIST 

Happy New Year from GCEC! 

The staff and children wish anyone reading this 

newsletter, a Happy and Safe 2021! Three of our 

families, in particular, want to extend their thanks, 

love and gratitude, to those Secret Santa’s that        

confirmed that there is no place like Grace.�   

 

     Renee, Jenna, Katie and Sherry 



Praying For You From the Computer . . .    Pastor Ken 
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Thinking about a new year has me thinking about 
King Hezekiah.  He got an interesting deal . . .     
an extra 15 years.  

Go and tell Hezekiah, ‘This is what the Lord, the 
God of your father David, says:   I have heard your 
prayer and seen your tears; I will add fifteen years 
to your life.’                 Isaiah 38:5 NIV   

But he wasted the last years of his life away! 

I find it to be an interesting story.  King Hezekiah 
ruled so well for 14 years.  It was  a time in which 
many kings did evil in God’s sight.  This is what the Bible says about  that time. 

He removed the high places, smashed the sacred stones and cut down the Asherah 
poles.  He broke into pieces the bronze snake Moses had made, for up to that time the 
Israelites had been burning incense to it. (It was called Nehushtan.)  Hezekiah trusted in 
the Lord, the God of Israel.  There was no one like him among all the kings of Judah, ei-
ther before him or after him.  He held fast to the Lord and did not stop following him; 
he kept the commands the Lord had given Moses.      2 Kings 18:4-6 NIV 
 

The turning point for Hezekiah was when he became ill.  The prophet Isaiah told him to 
put his house in order because he was going to die.  His work was finished.  But Hezeki-
ah argued and with tears said he could serve God better by living.  For some unknown 
reason, (So many ask “Why?  Why did Hezekiah get more years?”) God added 15 years 
to his life.  The big learning with Hezekiah I think is, is that unfortunately Hezekiah    
didn’t make the most of his extra time here on earth. 
 

It’s a great story to read in the Bible.  Hezekiah was told that during the rest of his life 
the country would be kept together.  He was so comfortable knowing things would be 
okay during his kingship that he didn’t care what happened to the next generation.  He 
just kicked back and indulged himself in a careless retirement, which I think, is why he 
ended his extra years so foolishly.  The truth is, we can’t just kick back and mark time.  
We are either growing toward God, or we’re going in the other direction.   

Continued on page 8. 



Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good . . .    Psalm 107:8 
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 Thank You!  These two words cannot express my grati-
tude for all the acts of kindness and support bestowed upon us 
this past year as we became full time care givers for my mom, 

Evelyn Belovich.  Gifts of food and treats were welcome sur-
prises!  Phone call and many cards brightened my mom’s days! 

 I thank God to all who contributed for the Angel comfort blanket presented to me by 
Joyce Cherok.  Thank you, church family, for planting a tree in one of America’s forests in honor 
of my mom.  Your kindness is overwhelming! 

 “The Lord gives strength to His people; the Lord blesses His people with peace.”  Psalm 
29:11  How true this verse is . . .   Since we live below the church I was able to see the cross eve-
ry morning.  I prayed for strength and the peace of Christ to surround me to help me as a care-
giver for that day.  God answers prayer . . . God is Good! 
Blessings to my Grace Church family, Peggy Kowalczk 

Grace UMC Care Team, 

Thank you for all your cards, prayers, fruit 
basket and flower.  They are greatly appreciat-
ed. 

Love, Gary & Edie Cooper 

~~~~~ 

Dear Jean and All, 

Thank you so much for remembering me. 

Love and prayers to all  Erma 

~~~~~ 

Just want to thank the Care Team for the 
Thanksgiving fruit basket.  It was so nice.  Also 
want to thank all for their cards and well wish-
es.  I miss going to church and look forward to 
coming back when we get rid of this awful    
virus. 

God Bless, 

Bill Heckler 

 

Dear Care Team, 

Thank you for the fruit basket and all the 
cards you have sent.  I love fruit, so you can 
bet I will enjoy it.  Our Grace Church family is 
so special.  I miss all of you. 

Love, Ruth 

~~~~~ 

Dear Grace Church Family, 

Thank you so very much for your calls, texts, 
cards and prayers on the passing of my father. 
We also want to thank Pastor Ken, Pete and 
Jean Belski, Jennifer and Mike Kuenzel and Kit 
Carson for offering in person condolences at 
the funeral home. The love and kindness from 
our Grace Church Family is like no other! 

In addition, my mom wanted to pass on sincere 
thanks to the ladies of the prayer shawl minis-
try for the beautiful shawl that brought    
comfort and warmth to dad in his last days. 

Love to all, 

The Heckler and Previsky Family. 



Exploring God’s World with Ross Golden 
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WINTER PRECIPITATION 

 Ahhhh! Don’t we all love a nice snowy 

day!  And it’s cold, that damp cold that cuts 

right through you!  Or it could be that dry 

cold that is so bitter your eyes want to freeze 

shut!  The winter weather seems to occupy 

much of our time, listening to the weather   

report and looking out the window to see 

“what it’s doing out there.”  Winter weather 

offers such a variety.  We have looked at snow 

in the past but real quick, the basics are large 

or small snowflakes.  The large flakes, not to worry, they are wet and may cover 

the ground but don’t last too long.  Outside temperature is probably above 25°F.  

The little snowflakes can add up fast.  The temperature is colder, probably less 

than 25°F down to about 15°F.  Below 15°F, the air is so cold it cannot hold the 

moisture and it all falls out and that can be a lot.  Air temperature below 15° is 

probably too dry to hold enough moisture to snow. 

 In winter we can also have sleet.  As precipitation leave the clouds it is all 

snow, passing through a warm layer of air the snow melts into rain but if it passes 

through a cold enough layer of air that the water droplet refreezes and hit the 

ground or us as sleet.  Sleet and hail are not the same thing.  Sleet occurs in winter 

and hail in spring, summer, and early fall.  They are made differently but that’s  

another discussion.   

 Freezing rain is also a lot of fun.  The snow leaves the cloud, falling through 

a layer of warm air and melts.  The rain continues to fall but does not refreeze  

entirely before reaching the ground and freezes on the ground.  Freezing rain            

usually leads the broken tree limbs, power outages, slick roads, and trips to the 

auto body shop. 

 Always remember the first day of winter, the days start getting longer. 

Psalms 74: 17 You have fixed all the bounds of the earth;                                            

you made summer and winter. 

Ross Golden 



Anderson, Gavin ~ United States Army National 

Guard 

Hampton, Zachary ~ United States Army 

Lee, Jacob and Kayla (Wadsworth) ~ United 

States Navy 

Levy, Chris ~ United States Air Force 

Oveson, Clayton and Hannah (Smitley) ~ 

United States Air Force  

Rager, David and Cheyenne ~ United States Air Force 

Wonsettler, Christopher J. and Lauren ~ United States Air Force                        

Christopher Wright ~ United States Army 

Military Prayer List 
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OPEN ENROLLMENT 

Grace Christian Ed Center 
 Preschool for potty-trained  3 & 4 year olds 

 Kindergarten class for 5 year olds 

Registration forms are on the table in the narthex. 

For more information contact                                                   

Renee Heckler, Christian Ed Director:                                     

724-330-5123; gracechristianed@gmail.com 

PLEASE SHARE WITH THOSE YOU KNOW WHO HAVE                    

PRESCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN AGED CHILDREN! 



Food Pantry Updates  
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Suggested item                          

for January:                                

sanitizing wipes 

Grace Church!  WOW!  Your response to the 

article in the December issue of Grace Re-

porter about the needs of the Greater 

Washington County Food Bank’s Truck to 

Trunk distribution day held here at Grace 

Church was nothing short of incredible.  

You showed up in a Big Way!  Thank you!  

The old saying, “Many hands make light 

work.” was played out beautifully here on 

Saturday, December 5.  Every crew was 

staffed with volunteers who received a tremendous blessing that day.  We 

distributed perishable and non-perishable food along with Christmas wishes 

to nearly 300 families from our area.  Thank You! 

The next Truck to Trunk distribution is set for Saturday, January 9.  Please 

note:  due to New Years, Day falling on a Friday, the January distribution 

will be held one week late for this month.  If you missed out on the fun in De-

cember, join us on January 9.  If you would like to be involved with this wor-

thy ministry but cannot physically be with us, please pray for all involved:  

the volunteers and the recipients.  And consider donating the Suggested Item 

of the Month.  A box is in the narthex where you may place donations.  These 

are suggestions but all donations are welcome.  



Grace Family Matters 
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Grace United Methodist Women met in the Fellowship Hall 

on December 10, 2020, at 1:00PM.  There were eight mem-

bers and two guests present.  Jean had devotions and we re-

cited the UMW purpose.  A prayer was said before our 

snack. 

Since our Christmas party at Hugo’s was cancelled due to 

the COVID-19 virus, the UMW had a small luncheon of slid-

er sandwiches, chips and cookies.  The cookies were provid-

ed by our member Pat Hrutkay.  Thank you, Pat!  Coffee, tea and water were also served. 

Mary Jane Qualk read the story, “Mr & Mrs. Wright Bake a Cake.”  Mary Jane also passed out 

cards for us to answer a few personal Christmas questions.  We all enjoyed our fellowship. 

Our next meeting will be held, weather and COVID-19 permitting, on January 8, 2021, at 

1:00PM, in the Newkirk Room.  Those attending are asked to bring leftover Christmas cookies 

for all to share. 

As always, all women of Grace Church are invited to attend. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jean Belski, President, Grace United Methodist Women 

Praying For You From the Computer . . .  Pastor Ken  cont. from pg 3 

There’s nothing wrong with retiring and setting a slower pace 
for yourself, but retirement is not the chief end of a person.  We 
must grow, mature, serve, mentor, and minister to others to the 
end of our days. 

No matter how many years we are able to have here on earth 
we are called to start and finish well.  To waste away years con-
cerned only for ourselves robs others and ourselves of the best 
that is yet to be.  When you read Hezekiah’s story you realize 
how important it is to not waste your life.  It also can teach us 

that knowing how many days or years we have left isn’t necessarily a good thing to 
know. 

Happy New Year!  May you be blessed and be a blessing in it!!! 

Godspeed                                                   Ken    
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Grace United Methodist Church 

Making Disciples of Jesus Christ 

420 California Drive                    

Coal Center, PA 15423 

 

 

724-330-5350 

Pastor Ken Custer                                                                                         

724-330-5503 ~ kscuster@zoominternet.net 

 

Chris Merashoff ~ Office Manager                                

724-330-5350 ~ office@gracecoalcenter.org 

IN-PERSON WORSHIP                                                                 

Saturday Evening                                                            

5:14 p.m. 

Sunday Morning                                                                                          

8:30 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. 

For information on our worship services,                      

please contact Chris at 724.330.5350 or                          

go to www.gracecoalcenter.org 

Nursery for infants through                

preschoolers is available during              

the 10:45 worship. 

Join our                                     

Facebook Live!                 

Worship every Sunday                         

at 10:45AM 
 

A recording of this worship 

service will be available on our 

website Sunday afternoons. 

Grace Christian Education                      

Center Director                                   

Renee Heckler                                                

724—330-5123                                             

gracechristianed@gmail.com 

Music & Drama Ministry                            

Todd Reagan                                                         

724-628-4957                                     

maynardtoearth@aol.com 

Care Committee Chair                        

David Ziolecki                                                       

724-330-5266                                                         

davidziolecki@gmail.com 

United Methodist Women                 

President ~ Jean Belski                                      

724-938-9615                                           

jb11848@zoominternet.net                                          

Youth Group Coordinator                          

Clyde Qualk, Jr.                                                    

724-809-1925                                              

qualk.clyde@bphawks.org                        

 

Staff Parish Relations Chair                   

Sean Miller                                                

724-914-3146                                            

seanmillermu89@gmail.com 

Board of Trustees Chair                                

Phil Riel                                                                    

724-970-9016                                                      

priel295@gmail.com                          

Lay Leaders                                                      

Kit Carson                                                                

724-785-2329                                                           

carsonjk49@gmail.com 

Kathy Parshall                                                        

724-938-8821 

Church Council Chairperson                    

Ross Golden                                                

724-344-2000                                                  

wrgolden73@gmail.com 

Finance Committee Chair                    

Jim Short                                                           

724-258-9353                                        

jshort9590@aol.com 
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